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1962


8 Comm. S. VanCleve, Auditor re: Transfer of City Funds.


8 Report re: fire protection for Morgan Hts. San. City att'y to draw up agreement.

8 Comm. re: City Maintenance of Cty Rd. 553 within City limits.

8 Comm. Manager re: money needed to complete current fiscal period. Aenower, McArthur & Co. to be contacted to start necessary paper work.


17 Manager report on most recent location map of relocated U S-41 and M-28 in City.

17 Manager authorized to attend Annual Management Institute in Ann Arbor on Feb. 7, 8, 9, 1962.
Jan. 17 Comm and Manager toured City-owned properties and inspected Sewage Disposal Plant.


Jan. 29 Resolution re: Miss Phyllis S. Rankin resignation.


Jan. 29 Date for action re: city-owned property at intersection Cty Road 550 and Wright St. Resolution adopted—deferring all action.

Jan. 29 Resolution adopted re: $160,000.00 tax anticipation notes.

Jan. 29 Action deferred on relinquishment of a portion of County Road 553 by Mqt. Cty Rd. Comm.

Jan 29 Agreement for fire protection service agreement between City and Bd of Trustees Morgan Hts. San.

29 Bids for truck for Parks Dept. Given Specker Mts. Sales-Model D100 Utility pickup-$1,675.00.

29 Bids received for Brush Chipper for Parks & L&P. Given Hunter Machine Co for $3,111.50.


29 Petition by 29 residents in Varvils Addition for installation of water mains along US41-Westwood Road and Bancroft St. Given Manager for study and report.

29 Mayor re-appointed Mrs. L. O. Cant, Mrs. H. Treado as members Marq. City Planning Comm. for 3 yr. terms.

29 Property adjacent to Main St.-matter given Manager for study and report.

29 Lease agreement for city dwelling at Presque Isle to a city employee.

29 Following meeting Mayor announced an informal meeting with Mar. Area Planning Comm and Mr. Chas. F. Leman, Planning Consultant.

Feb. 12 Deferred acceptance of maintenance of Cty. Rd 553 within the City until next meeting.

Feb. 12 Resolution adopted re: City opposition to proposal recommended to Con-Con re: sale of Municipal-owned electric utility.

Feb. 14 Lease to Closser Realty is approved. Lots 9, 8, 14, 15 in Block 3 of Cleveland Iron Mining Co. subdivision.

Feb. 12 Meters to be removed on South side of Main St. opposite strip of right of way formerly leased to allow traffic flow.

Feb. 21 SPECIAL. Discussion re: Cty Rd. 553 within the City limits. Defer action until study is made.

Feb. 21 Comm. A.C. Elliot, Jr. Con-Con. thanking Comm for their interest.


Feb. 21 Comm. approves bid opening for tax anticipation notes, $160,000.00 set for 3-12-62, 7:00 P.M.

Feb. 26 Regular. Mayor called for moment of silence in memory of B.L. York.

Feb. 26 Power meeting re-scheduled from 3-14-62 to 4-18-62.


Feb. 26 Comm. Wm. A. Elson, Coco Cola Bottling Co. requesting permission to enlarge Marquette Plant. Referred to City Manager for further study.

Feb. 26 Resolution re: City participation in Federal Surplus Property program. Glen B. Wilson appointed Civil Defense Director.

12 Petition signed by 16 residents on Sherman St. for street extension between Lincoln & Sheridan. Referred to Manager for study and report.

12 Date for bid opening on purchase of City Notes, $160,000.00 Bid of Kenower, MacArthur & Co. was accepted.

12 Comm. J. Dempsey, Mardi Gras, thanking for cooperation given for program.

12 Report from Manager & Fire Chief re: types of bldgs in Fire Dist. No. 2. to remain as written and now in effect.


12 Rec. from City Manager re: Borrow Pit Permit Agreement. Mayor & City Clerk to sign.


12 Area Redevelopment Adm. classes to be held in Veihl bldg. 3 transformers to be purchased for this building.

March 26 Regular. Petition by 6 residents on Presque Isle Ave. to alter playground at N. Marq. Ball Diamond. Referred to C. Manager for action.

26 Report on fatal accident on Front & Wash. St. 3-22-62. Also re: congestion on Front St. at the School area.


26 Petition by 7 property owners in 800 Bl. of W. Fair Ave. re: installing of St. Lights—Paving & continuance of present water main.

26 Comm. re: grievance concerning employment.
April 4
Board of Canvassers Meeting. Annual Spring Election on
4-2-62. Comm. Rydholm, Carlson, Steve Johnson, Supervis-

April 9
Organizational Meeting. For Mayor-James R. Smith,
elected.

April 9
Petition - Water Main, sewer main, paving Chamberlain
Street. Given Manager for study and report.

April 9
Comm. Frank J. Kelly re: Municipal Finance Seminar to
be held in Lansing 5-8-62.

9  Comm. W.M. Noack, Liq. Control Comm re: Transfer of
ownership 1961 SDM. License from C.A. Kimber to Norman
J. LaFond. Granted.

9  Report re: Sp. Asses. Roll 326 - 327 - Owners to be
refunded for curbing installed by themselves.

9  Comm. City Manager re: items discussed at meeting
of Employees Union. To be held til budget meetings.

9  Comm. G.E. Eddy, Dept Conservation thanking City for
providing place for holding their public hearings.

9  Comm. Leo F. Carlson, Closer Realty Co.- granted
extension of time to exercise lease agreement for
City owned property.

9  Petition by property owners on Norway Ave re:
request for paving this constr. season. Given to
Manager for study and report.

9  Petition by 6 property owners in 100 block of
Adams St. for installation of paving. Given to
Manager for study and report.

9  Manager directed to draw plan for clean-up
campaign to be submitted at Sp. Meeting 4-18-62.

9  Special Meetings to be held 4-18-62, 4-24-62 and
4-26-62 for Discussion of Power Problem and Budget.

Apr. 19
Special. To meet with John A. Zerbel and Huron Mt.
Railroad Co. Discussion of Power problem.

24  Special. Receive Manager's 1962-63 Budget.

24  Petition by property owners in 800 block of W.
Magnetic St for lighting of Streets. Referred
to L&P Dept for handling.

24  Petition by property owners on Norway Avenue
for paving and curbing- Manager to study & report.

24  Examination of budgets. Next budget study will
be 4-26-62.
1962

April 30 → Regular. Petition by property owners on 8th St. requesting paving between Kaye and Fair Ave. To Manager for study and report.


30 → Comm. Don M. Pearce, Secy, BofD, St. Lukes Hospital requests Planning Consultant study Hospital portion of Comp. Plan as soon as possible.

30 → Comm. Luther S. West, City Health Council re: Health Officer for City of Marquette.


30 → Comm. W.M. Noack re: request for transfer of a License from Leo J. Robert to John D. Robert, also change of location.

30 → Comm. E.L. Neumann, Manager re: franchise to operate bus service. Referred to Atty to draft bus franchise.

30 → Comm. Manager re: proposed right-of-way for an existing road from the W.end of Garden St. to Grove St. Attorney to get form of dedication.

30 → Resolution re: Paving of East Ave. S., from Wright St.


30 → Resolution: Sanitary Sewer on Sherman and Jefferson Sts.

30 → Easement for utility purposes by Shiras Hills Dev. Co. Accepted as read.
April 30  Easement adopted for Str & Utility purposes between City and Shiras Hills Development Co.


30  Petition by property owners in 1700 block of Schaeffer Ave for paving & curbing. To Manager for study and report.


30  Mayor appoints Kenneth Lowe to serve as member of Peter White Public Library Board.

30  Clerk Directed to write USSenators and Rep. in Congress to expedite approval of City application for Federal Aid in its Comprehensive Plan.

30  Mr. J. B. Sims, Consulting Engr. engaged on a per diem basis for installation of Diesel Engine #5.

30  Due to financial reasons City not to participate in Mayor Exchange Day.

May 7  SPECIAL. Traffic measure re: parking cars at parking site to the south of Main Street.

7  Comm. goes on record as supporting the Actions of the School Board of Trustees in the betterment of the school situation in Marquette.

7  Discussion on matter of Job Classification. Manager to write working agreement for meeting May 14, 1962.

7  Resolution adopted re: estimate of expenditures during fiscal year beginning July 1, 1962.


May 14  REGULAR. Comm Mary Doutree, Sec'y, Am. Legion #44, re permission to sell poppies on 5-25 and 26, 1962. Request granted.

May 14 Comm. J.H. Kline, LS&I Co.: permission to construct an overhead transmission line across RR property. Adopted that city enter into easement agreement.

May 14 Comm. Donald Hanson, Am. Fed. of State, City & Municipal Employees Union re: fringe benefits and wage increases. Referred to City Manager for study and report.

May 14 Manager Recommendation re: Opening of a portion of Sherman St. between Garfield and Sheridan Aves.

May 14 Manager's report re: curbing and paving on Chamberlain Street. Resolution adopted.

May 14 Manager's report re: Curbing & Pave Norway Avenue from Waldo St. to Center St. Resolution Adopted.

May 14 Manager's report re: Norway Ave. from College Ave. to Piqua St. Resolution adopted.

May 14 Manager's report re: curbing and paving on various streets in Kildahl's subdivision No. 2.

May 14 Public hearing, final reading of an ordinance relating to traffic meetings and overtaking stopped school buses. Adopted as amended.

May 14 Manager's oral report on City-owned property in area of Presque Isle Park. Special meeting to discuss matter in detail.


May 14 Comm. to U.S. Senators & Rep in Congress re: Federal Aid in Community planning program for City.


May 16 SPECIAL. Request of Municipal Employees Union for complete hospitalization for employees granted.

May 21 SPECIAL. Meeting to receive & adopt Annual City Appropriation Bill & Tax Levy for fiscal period 1962-63.
May 23  SPECIAL. Small boat marina in vicinity of Presque Isle Park.

23 Mr. John Zerbel re: developing the recreation area in vicinity of Presque Isle.

May 28  REGULAR. Public hearing of determination re: Curb & Pave on Norway Ave. from Waldo St. to Center St. Adopted.

28 Public hearing to determine the necessity of paving & Curbing on Norway Avenue-College Ave. to Piqua Street. Adopted.

28 Public hearing to determine the necessity of Pave West Nicolet Blvd. in Shiras Hills subdivision No.1 Adopted.

28 Public Hearing Re: Pav East Avenue, S. from Wright St. Project tabled at this time.


28 Petition for Street lights in the vicinity of Piqua St. Referred to Mr. Moore, Supr. L&P Dept.

28 Petition from W.E. Standberg, Colonel, Cor. of Engineers, re: funds for deepening harbor facilities now earmarked inactive.


28 Report from City Manager incorporating the minutes of the Harbor Commission.

28 Comm. J.B. Connor, Counselor, Cuban Refugee Program re: permission to erect 4-3 ft. signs for car wash. Referred to City Attorney for handling.

28 Comm. K.J. Semenak, Pres. Marq. JC's requesting permission to conduct a parade 6-3-62. Referred to City Manager & Chief of Police.

28 Comm. A.F. Olson, Cliff Dow Co. thanking City Officials for efforts in "Salute to Industry".

28 Petition by property owners in Shiras Hills subdivision #1 for 100 ft. of paving on St. Lussan Dr. Referred to Manager for report.
May 28 Petition received and filed for Water Main Extension McClellan St. to Varvil Subdivision. Resolution adopted.

May 28 Comm. R.J. Hoyer, UP Power Co. to acquire cost of power production for City. Clerk directed to write that figures are available in L&P Dept., Mr. Moore.

May 28 Thomas Moore, Sup. L&P Dept. directed to make application to Federal Power Commission for licenses covering City owned power plants.

June 11 Regular. Appreciation Certificates given Police Chief Donald G. McCormick 41 years Service, and Frank E. Weymouth 50 yrs. in L & P Department.

11 Public hearing re: Paving & Curbing on Norway Ave-Center St. To Waldo Street. Resolution passed-Roll 331


11 Public hearing re; Paving of West Nicolet Boulevard, Shiras Hills Subdivision No. 1. Resolution passed, Roll 332.


11 Public hearing re: Paving and curbing on College Avenue, Norway Avenue to Lincoln Avenue. Resolution adopted.

11 Public Hearing to determine necessity for curbing and paving in Kildahl Subdivision No. 2. Resolution adopted.


11 Petition of 8 residents in 1700 block of W. Fair Ave. for installation of drain tile in ditch along Ave. Referred to Manager for study and report.


11 Report re: curbing & paving Adams St. from Blemhuber to Newberry St. pub. hearing for determination of necessity to be fixed.
May 11

June 11

Opinion City Atty McCrea re: Erection of Car Wash signs.


Comm. J. Bryan Sims re: future electric power expansion.


June 25

Regular. Continuation of adjourned hearing of 6-11-62 determining the necessity for extension of water mains for McClellan St. to Varvil Subdivision. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity paving & curbing Adams St., Blethuber Ave. to Newberry St. Resolution adopted.


Comm. L. Treado re: Prelim. plat plan of Badger Brook Subd. Accepted as presented.


Report from City Manager re: bids for 2 police cars. Specker Motor Sales bid accepted in amt. of $3,544.00.

June 25 ✓ Comm. from City Manager re: proposed lease to Mtq.-Huron Mtn. RR Co. Requested map & L&P Engineer opinion.


25 ✓ Report from City Manager re: Petition for paving and curbing Fair Avenue, from Northrup St. to Eighth St. Resolution adopted.

25 ✓ Report from Manager re: petition for curbing & paving of Norway Avenue (College Ave. to Fair Ave and Kaye Ave. east of Norway Avenue.) Resolution adopted.

June 27 ✓ Special. Firm of Ernst and Ernst invited to do City's Annual Audit for 1961-62 fiscal period.

"27 ✓ City Employees not benefiting by pd. Hospitalization to receive $10.00 mo. or .05¢ pr hr. increase.

27 ✓ Examination of cash report.

27 ✓ Ordinance Amendments to Ordinance No. 210, to be written as to form and presented at 6-9-62 meeting.

27 ✓ Mayor Smith appoints Don McCormick as member of Harbor Committee to fill vacancy created by resignation of Walter Schultz.


9 ✓ Public hearing to determine necessity for paving & curbing on Fair Ave. from Northrop to 8th St. Resolution adopted.


1962
July 9  Dahlke Oil Co. bid with no escalator clause accepted. Premium gasoline 18.5, regular 14.5.


9  Public hearing on ordinance to amend -Electric service & rates. Adopted.

9  Report ELNeumann re: probable solution to Health Officer problem.

9  City to purchase an O'Brien 1,000 Sewer Rodding Machine for Public Wks Dept. For $4,969.00

9  Report from City Engineer, M.J. Keranen re: petition for curbing and paving Schaffer Ave. from Center St. to Norwood Avenue. Resolution adopted.

9  Report from City Engr. re: petition for curbing & paving on 8th St. from Kaye Ave. to Fair Avenue.. Deferred until 1963 construction season.


9  Low bid accepted for installation of concrete curbing of N. R. Hongisto for $1.60 pr lineal ft.


18  Discussion of various amendments to Ord. #210- Employment Code of City. held over to 7-30-62 meeting.

18  City owned property in vicinity Presque Isle park. discussed. To be taken up at 7-30-62 reg. meeting.

18  Walter Hurley lease of city owned property withdrawn and cancelled.

18  Matter of collecting utility bills at other than City Hall. Report to be made from City Manager at a later date.


30  Public hearing to determine necessity for paving on St. Lussan Dr. Resolution adopted.
July 30. Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing 1700 Block of Schaeffer Ave. Center St. to Norwood. Many objections, deferred till more people favor installation.


30. Petition by 10 residents on N. Granite St for St. lights. Manager to study and report.

30. Petition signed by 4 property owners on U.S. 41 S of Conservation Dept. requesting extension of City Water Mains to their property. Manager to study and report.

30. Request of L. Pleaugh to purchase Tavern License in 1700 Bl. Presque Isle Ave. denied.

30. Masonic Lodge requests permission for a parade 8-11-62. Request granted.

30. Leasing City-owned property in vicinity of Presque Isle. Atty to draw up lease for next meeting.

30. Manager reports re: collecting of utility bills other than at City Hall. Manager to investigate.

30. Ordinance 210 - Employment Code of City accepted.

30. Area Plan. Comm recommends City enter into agreement with State & Vilican Leman for comprehensive plan for area.

30. Manager authorized to proceed with special assessment bond to finance construction work.


July 30  Permission requested for transfer of location-SDM Licensed business. A&P Tea Co. from 153 W. Wash.to Corner Third & Spring St. Granted.


2  Low bid of Northern Asphalt Co. accepted for bituminous aggregate.

2  Manager authorized to give notice that the City owned paver is for sale.

2  Request by Mrs. R.G.Haight, Pres.U.P. Chapter, Cystic Fibrosis Research Foundation for permission to solicit funds during September. Granted.

2  Warehouse bids all rejected. New bids on revised specifications to be opened 8-8-62.


Aug.13  Public Hearing to determine the necessity-paving & Curbing on Center St., Norway to Lincoln Ave. Resolution adopted.

13  Public Hearing on ordinance to amend Ord.#210, City Employment Code. Adopted.


13  Annual Report Peter White Public Library presented.

13  Resolution approving lease of City-owned property to Marq.-Huron Mtn. Railroad Co., Inc.

13  Bid of Wallace & Tierman, Inc. for a V-notch, Series A-711 chlorinator in sum of $1,839.00 accepted.

13  Bid of Howe Fire Apparatus Co. in sum of $20,400.00 for 1,000 G.P.M. pumper mtd on Model V-196 International chassis accepted.

13  Report City Man. re: fire protection contracts with adjacent townships. City Atty to draw up suitable contracts for Commission action.
Aug. 13 Bid of Champion, Inc. for Stran Steel Bldg for P.W. Warehouse in sum of $24,121.00 accepted.


13 Report fr. M.J. Keranen, City Engr. re: installing drain tile in ditch along Fair Ave. between West Ave. & Kimber Ave. To go forward as funds become available.

13 Harbor Comm to continue work on small boat marina Comm. requests they report their progress periodically.

13 Commission concur with recommendation of Consultant-Engineer J.B. Sims and authorize action accordingly on expansion of electric utility.

Aug. 27 REGULAR. Public hearing to determine necessity for Sanitary Sewer in Wilkinson Ave-Union to Hawley St. Resolution adopted.

27 Public hearing on confirmation of Assm. Roll #341 Curbing & Paving Center St.-Norway to Lincoln. Resolution adopted.

27 Bids opened for power plant improvements, turned over to J.B. Sims & T. Moore. Special Meeting on 8-28-62 after bids are studied.

27 Comm. Mrs. R. Robertson, Sec'y Am. Legion Aux. re: permission for a flag sale. Granted.


27 Temporary Traffic Control Orders No. 13 & 14 placed in effect on 90 day basis.

27 Lease agreement covering Recreation Area-Bishop Baraga School adopted.

27 Manager authorized to increase City Insurance to meet State requirements.


27 City to purchase from UP Office Supply Company a A.B.Dick Model 320 table top off-set duplicator at a cost of $1,680.00.
Aug. 27  ✔  Traffic control order No. 12 made permanent.

27  ✔  Request to Liquor Control Dept. fr. Albert M.Fletcher to drop John H.Fletcher as partner on a 1962-63 SDM lic. business at 302 Division St. Granted.

27  ✔  Mayor appointed D. Hermanson,Chief of Police to serve as member Animal Authority Board.

27  ✔  Matter of overnight trailer parking at Tourist Park to be studied and reported by City Attorney & Manager.


28  ✔  Power problem discussion.


10  ✔  Comm. Peter Kaufman re: installation of parking meters on E. Washington St between Front and Lake Sts. Referred for study, report and Recommendation to Manager and Chief of Police.

10  ✔  City to participate in UP-MAC in the amount of $300.

10  ✔  New fire protection agreements to take effect on 12-31-62.

10  ✔  Bids for 700 lin. ft. Spring St. brick sewer given Pressure Concrete Co., Florence, Alabama at $27.95 per lin. ft.

10  ✔  Comm. F. Matthews re: annual report Veterans Bldg.

10  ✔  Re-location of US41-M28 plans and prints approved.

10  ✔  Mr. Raymond Hillier certified as Class T. Water Plant Operator by Dept. of Health R.L. Johnson.

10  ✔  Comm. J. Dempsey, American Legion re: permission to sell Booster Buttons in City. Request granted.

10  ✔  Petition signed by 286 residents of Whitman School Area for Recreation Area at That school. Given to Manager & Recreation Dir. for study & report.

10  ✔  Discussion of payroll plan for drive to raise funds for Marq. City Economic Dev. Corporation. Deductions permitted upon permission of employee.
Sept. 24 ✓ REGULAR. Request by 8 residents for leveling of 400 Block on Bluff St. To Manager for study and report.

24 ✓ Comm. K. Boyer, City Historical Society, requesting financial assistance to that organization.

24 ✓ Recommendation from Mrq. City Planning Comm re: final plat plans of Northwest Subdivision and Evergreen Acres Subd. Also 2 requests for rezoning. Both plans accepted. Zoning to be studied. Public hearing date to be set.

24 ✓ Joseph Hamel bid accepted on installation of Sanitary Sewer in Wilkinson Ave.


24 ✓ Low bid of C.T. DeHaas Co. in sum of $1,675.00 for fence material for Park Cemetery accepted.


24 ✓ City Managers report on availability of Federal funds under Public Works Bill for City.

24 ✓ M.J. Keranen, Engineer, presented plans of a sewer project for North part of City. Also pointed out various urgent works which would qualify under President Kennedy's Public Wks. program for distressed areas.

24 ✓ Manager orally reported on parking meters between 5th & 7th St. on W. Washington St. Comm. directed Manager to install these meters.

24 ✓ Resolution adopted re: additional Left Turn phase to present traffic control lighting system on Front & Wash. Sts. City to participate 50%, State Highway Dept. 50%.

Oct. 8 ✓ Regular. Petition by 5 residents on Altamont St. for installation of Sanitary Sewer given to Manager for study and report.

Oct. 8 ✓ Resolution adopted re: building steam electric generating plant—appointing J. B. Sims as consulting engineer.

Oct. 8 / Public hearing re: Rezoning request SW Cor of intersection of 3rd & Rock Sts. to general business. Deferred until canvass can be had.

Oct. 8 / Public hearing re: Rezoning of industrial district S of Fair Avenue & West of Lincoln to general residence. Referred to Planning Com. for study & report.

Oct. 8 / Comm. from City Manager re: cost of public & industrial property insurance. Insurance program accepted.


Oct. 8 / Work on Ice Skating Rink in Whitman School area to go forward.

Oct. 8 / Comm. Frank Rose re: diverting water on his property. Referred to Manager for study and report.


Oct. 16 / Request from Albert & Bertha Gauthier for new SDM License to be located at 541 W. Spring St. Granted.

Oct. 16 / Report from Tom Moore re: water rights meetings at Soo. Moore authorized to follow up on matter in behalf of City and report progress.
Oct. 16 Mayor Smith appointed Thomas Moore Acting City Manager to be assisted by City Clerk Everett H. Kent.

Oct. 16 City Commission supports efforts to build a home for the aged in connection with St. Mary's Hospital.

Oct. 16 Manager to cause notice re: City Manager position existing in City.


Oct. 29 Bid of St. Michaels Parish in sum of $35.00 per mo. accepted for food concession at Palestra.

Oct. 29 Bid of Cities Service Oil Co. Ish. bulk plant accepted for quantity of fuel. .135 for #1 and .125 for #2.

Oct 29 2 year lease agreement for city owned house to Roy LaBelle, Wright St., at rent of $46.00 per mo.

Oct. 29 Report fr. Police Chief Hermanson re: request for parking meters on E. Wash. St., Front St to Lake. Not feasible to meter this area.

Oct. 29 Clerk read temp. traffic control measures #15 thru 19. Placed on 90 day trial basis.

Oct. 29 One hour parking meters to be placed on E & W sides of N. Fourth St., Washington to Bluff St.


Oct. 29 Clerk now holds Certificate of Insurance covering project of construction of U.S. 41 - M-28 Bypass in City.

Oct. 29/Next Comm. meeting Nov. 8, 1962 at 7:00 a.m.


Nov. 8/Clerk directed to start legal work connected with vacating alley between Mite St. & Mill St.


Nov. 8/Resolution re: easement reserved in a portion of Russell St. vacated 3-14-60 relinquished. Map to amended accordingly.

Nov. 8/Mr. Moore reported progress being made on basic work on new engine at power plant. Check to be issued to Mattila Constr. Co. for initial installment.

Nov. 8/Mattila Constr. Co. & City to have agreement re: installation of new engine at power plant, on cost Plus basis.

Nov. 26/Regular. Request for new SDM License located at 516 Wright St. with living quarters permit. Granted.


Nov. 26/Resolutions for application with Housing & Home Finance Agency for grant - Public Wks Acceleration Act adopted.

Nov. 26/Mayor Smith appointed Alfred A. Camilli to the Health Council.
Nov. 26 Re: Community Center. Financially impossible at present.

Nov. 26 Manager informed Comm. date & place of meeting of U. P. Gas Committee of which he is Chairman.

Nov. 26 Manager Moore reported progress on installation of new engine at Diesel Plant. Report by H. Coppens on new warehouse.

Dec. 10 Regular. City participation in Kiwanis Lighting Program (Christmas)

Dec. 10 Public Hearing re: Vacating of an alley between Mill St. and Mite St. Resolution Adopted.

Dec. 10 Re: Rezoning of an area along Lincoln Avenue, College to Fair. Public hearing. Resolution adopted.

Dec. 10 Resolution adopted re: lease agreement between Closser Realty Co. & City assigned to P&R Corp amended.

Dec. 10 Bids of Dow Chemical Co, Midland, Mich and Solvedy Process, Detroit accepted for 50 tons each of Calcium Chloride.

Dec. 10 Low bid of International Salt Co, Chicago accepted for 200 tons sodium chloride, bulk.

Dec. 10 Request for street lighting in Shiras Hills. Engineers of City conduction survey.

Dec. 10 City to renew lease agreements on City-owned homes for two year period.


Dec. 10 Equipment suppliers asked to bid on 2 all wheel drive trucks and plows. City to have option to pick up interest payments at City's convenience to cut costs.

Dec. 10 Agreement allowing Civil Defense to utilize City Hall as a fallout shelter.

Dec. 17 Special. To introduce an ordinance to expand the existing electric utility system of City. Clerk read proposed ordinance.
Dec. 17  City Attorney to be specially compensated for preparing and processing Ordinance and Bond issue for Electric Utility expansion.

Dec. 17  Ordinance to be considered for adoption at 1st Regular Meeting January, 1963.

Dec. 17  Next Regular Meeting to be held 4:00 o’clock, December 26, 1962.

Dec. 26  Regular. Petition by 6 residents of 800 Block W. Fair Ave re: standard blvd. lights.

Dec. 26  Comm. R. M. Krump, Champion, Inc. re: delay in erection of warehouse bldg. on Wright St.

Dec. 26  Petition by Trustees of Bethel Baptist Church re: Parking of vehicles in church area. Manager to cause a meeting to discuss this.